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Sent Monday, Fe~ruar~r16. 1998 4:20 PM

Jim ADi~,in(Exchange~:611 Gatss~MosM Ouiue: Sieve BaHmer Pair Mann. iossMii Ken~in
Cc: 3rad C?iase: BÜI Veqtite: Pete~4iggrns;M&e DeMTIa.,
SuO~.ct: RE ~9n98 SdieCdule update

Our current plandoesa good )ob of leveragingnew internee sLgn-ups from Wixi9Sto establishoorc.ai/hocrraail
reLiuonships. ft doesn’r do a good job of this for existingInternetusersandnetscape users.We agreed,acwever,
t~iarthis planestablishes the rcght balanceof advantaginghotmail/startwhile not compromiscig userexperience
for w’~i~9g,

in a nutshell, wecapturenew users by changing the reqwrements for ISP participation in the Win9S referral
servers.The newrequirementsare:
• ISP mustmaintain>75% overall penetration of ~ us their entirecustomerbase
• ISP mustuse Startas their homepage for all ISP customersobtainedthroughWin9S (we will cell themcii

extendingthis to other customersaswell). Thatmeansthatwe will co—brandStartwith the [SP andalsodo
some revenuesharingwith them. . . -

• ISP must useeither OE or Hotmail as their emailsolution for > 75% of their entire installedbase
(AOL will be the notable exception—theyUbeus the referral serverbut will not h.ave to meetthese çthremeists~

Although we dont force }-lotmail. we will sell it very hardto ISPa as the best solution for both them andtheir
customers.And if wecant convincetheISP to useHatmaji, weat leasthave establishedourstarepageasthe
defaultandcan actively sell Hot mail to thesecustomers.We thoughtaloeaboutjust forcingahotmailaccount
duringthenew internee accountsign-up process,but in additionto ps~ingus evenmore directly againstISPs,it
created a confusing experiencefor these newinterneeusers,sincewe’d haveestablishedtwo email accountsfor
themat the sametime. Also, without owning the home page,the likelihood of the customer finding andu.singthe
Hotxnail accountwas low.

We alsoput a quicklink to Hotx-najl in IL

Where you can find fault in this plan is chatwe havenot agreedto offer Wia9S customerswho alreadyhave
internet accessa hotmailaccountduring the processof configuring their internetaccessin thesetupprocess.This
decision was made for two primary reasocsJ1) required ICW changeswhichwould jeapardizethe ship dateand2)
concernsabout userconfusionmentionedabove. Sincehocznall is currentlysigningup an order of magnitude
more customersevery month than the variousWindows internet accessmethodsdo(we’reon a currentrun rate of

1.5 million new Hotmail accounts/month),I supportedthis decision.

One potential concersuBradmentionedto me latefriday thattheremaybenewconcernsaboutourplan to make
Start a requirementfor beingin the IE referral server, oratleast theremaybe timing issuesrelatedto your
appearanceasSen.Hatch’sheariEjs? He saidthere would be a meetingearlythis weekto discuss it. but since I am
~nJapan this week,Mike Deisnanwill needcc sit in on this for inc. Obviously, if we cake theStart/I-lotmail
requirementsout of ourreferralserverpiacs,then we’ll have to rethink forcingaHosmailaccountinto the Wiit9S
reg processor risk missingthis opportunityaltogether.

Other orobkmsnot solvedby thesespecificchazsgesi
SLmplicyi.ngthe userexperience-currentFOR is that there will still be3 iconson the desktopwhich sign Win98
customersup for interneeaccess,in additionto whatevertheOEM puts there
Demand creation — addingthe ICW to the welcomeexperienceshould help drive up the % of new internetsign-
ups which originate from Windows. This is goodbut maynot be enough. Right now it looks like roughly 25%
of all newsign-upsoriginatefrom Windows (irs. diskettes andother ISP sign-upvehicles)andwe may needto put
additionalmarketing Forcebehindthis to dramaticallyincreaseour pulling power here.We don’t have enough
data to cell yet.
OEM sci-ategy— there’sa lot of thinkinggoingon right now about how we can best work with OEMs. A SWAT
teamis going to go out andtalk with keyOEMsthis weekand next,but the workinggroupdidn’t have a firm
planbekorelleft last week. ________________
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To: 8411 Gates:Moth.Dun’s; SteveSalrret’t PaulMaii~Joachat~Kein9,t1
Cc: Brad Ctiass;8411 Veglfle; PeteNiggins; t.aura .~eonungs
Subject RE. Win95 SdiiddvieUpdate

t s my unders~ndmg that everyone has agreedon our currentpath If this sn’t the case. then I neet~~cknow
immediately

thanks,

—Origitlai Messa9e—
From: BIU Gates
Sent Satut~ay.FeB~uar~i14 19986:22PM
To: Moshe Dunie: SteveBallrner Pai~Manu ,)oacflgnKecr~,n
Cc: JuTs AJt~1,n(Exc r~gel,Brad Chase: BIU Veght.: Pet. l-iiggrns Laura Jennings
Subject P8 Wn98 Scheddule Update

I iopeeveryone~ agreedon the registraton/signupIho~taWMSN issues- these are the areas know where
we wouk~hold up the product unlesswe nave a clearplan that supportsour objectives.

—Original Mussag.—
From: Moan. Dune
Sent Saturday, FeOruar~14. 19984:36 PU
To: 841 Gales: 51ev, BSEkT’sr Paul Marv~:Joac*iri Kempin
Ce: Jim ASch*ntExehenge):Brad Chase,B~Veghte
Subject Win95 Scheddu~Update

The team continuesto drive to RCO by end of nextweek, Rd in Marchand final bits at the endof April.
am allowing a 2 weeks buffer beyond A,~nl30 for extra testing of the final bits and associated bug fixes if .~

needed.So Win98 RIM should be on or before May 15. This is in sync with the marketing plan to have
Win98 available OEMand retail on June 26 per Jim’s dkctive,

Moshe
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